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Intro Em

Like the dark before it knew the miracle of light
   C       
Or silence before it heard the sound that formed the night
           D 
Before the moon and stars, before you woke my heart
               Em 
there was only dreaming 
 

Like the day before tomorrow, like clouds before the rain 
     C      
Like time before forever and life before you came 
     D
Like breathlessness before I could feel you breathing
               Em 
there was only dreaming 
 

                   Cmaj7                   Em
For all the waking hours, the hours that I spent 
                Cmaj7         D
For all the memories I’d been keeping 
               Cmaj7                   Em
I never will forget the moment that we met
                  Cmaj7        D                       Em
The moment that I knew, I just knew that I’d, I’d been sleeping 
 



I felt the mountain calling my heart to higher ground 
  C
I saw you in the distance longing to be found 
   D
We crossed the deepest sea, we finally found the meaning 
                   Em
because of all our dreaming 

                   Cmaj7                   Em
For all the waking hours, the hours that I spent 
                Cmaj7         D
For all the memories I’d been keeping 
               Cmaj7                   Em
I never will forget the moment that we met
                  Cmaj7        D                       Em
The moment that I knew, I just knew that I’d, I’d been sleeping 

C      Em    C      Em
 He he eeooh  he he oohh
C      Em     D       Em 
 He he eeooh  eeooh eeooh
C      Em    C      Em
 He he eeooh  he he oohh
C      Em     D       Emadd9      Em
 He he eeooh  eeooh eeooooooooooooh 

                        D         C          H7
Like the dark before it knew your miracle of light 
   Em                D          C             H7 
Or silence before it heard your sounds in the night 
               Em
there was only dreaming 

                   Cmaj7                   Em
For all the waking hours, the hours that I spent 
                Cmaj7         D
For all the memories I’d been keeping 
               Cmaj7                   Em
I never will forget the moment that we met
                  Cmaj7        D                         
The moment that I knew, I just knew that I’d been sleeping 
                                    Em
I just knew that I´d been, I´d been sleeping


